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D A I I V
eSU system requests 7.8 percent budget increase
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The C'iiliti'rniii St;ite University 
system will request a hikl^et increase 
ot more than $2U .^ million tor the 
2000-2001 ac.klemic year at the 
Trustee’s hud^et-approval meetinji 
LVt. 28.
The proposed huJ^et increase is 
7.8 percent more than last year’s 
hikl^er.
A proposed 6 percent salary 
increase for faculty and eimdlment
concerns are the top priorities of the 
hiidtiet request.
In a newsletter obtained hy 
Mustanji Daily, C'SU executive vice 
chancellor and chief financial offi­
cer Richard West said, “W e’re 
adding students at a level equivalent 
to a medium-si:ed campus per year."
West also said preliminary data 
reveals that the C'SU is more than 1 
percent hitcher than its estimated 
enrollment for the 1999-2000 year. 
An estmated S percent increase
Victims can turn to 
two rape resources
By Jenny Ferrari
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
[•or people who have suffered 
from sexual abuse or know some­
one who has, there are several sup­
port networks available to help 
them.
The Sexual Assault bVee 
Hnvironment Resources Protjram 
(SA bbR), created two years a^ to, is 
a program in the CJal Poly 
Women’s CTnter and is available 
to all stikients.
Phe 'X'omen’s ^ SAFER 24-
(.\ nter is hour confiden-
Kk ited on the tial number, 756- 
"vcond floor of SAFE, 
the University
Union. *■ Rape Crisis
n i, Center 24-hourI .It M.irris, , ,
, , , num berl-800-
l e a d e r s h i p  5 5 5 .HOPE.
c 00 rd 1 n.i t or
for Cal I’oly,
said the SAFER program is 
designed to improve awareness of 
sexual a.ssault, to teach the campus 
community about sexual assault 
and to provide information on 
what to do and how to help friends 
.ifter an accident occurs.
SAFER has a business line for 
non-crisis information —  756- 
2282 — and a 24-hour confiden­
tial number —  756-SAFE —  tor 
those who have been .sexually 
a.ssaulted and need someone to 
talk to.
The Rape C2risis (Tmter of San
l.uis C'lbispo County is another 
source of support for those dealing» 
with sexual assault issues. Amy 
Prokenpek, education services 
coordinator for the Rape O isis 
O n ter, said the center deals with 
numerous sexual assault issues, 
from recent trauma to adults who 
were molested as children.
The Rape Crisis CT-nter has two 
support phone numbers available. 
The busine.ss office can be reached 
at 545-8888 and offers informa­
tion about sexual a.ssault.
The center is also connected to
a 24-hour support hotline (8001 
656-1 R'fPE, where .inyone in the 
nation can c.ill .ind be transferrckl 
to the ne.iresi av.iilable sexual 
ass.iult support center.
"Last year, we h.id 167 calls; 204 
were crisis t.ills," Prokenpek said.
The center provides on-site, 
low- to no-cost counseling; for 
mdividii.ils or groups. While the 
center will not turn .inyone away, 
it asks that those needing; coutisel- 
int; donate a small amount. The 
R.i|v O isis ('enter is in S.in Luis 
(')bispo .It 11571  Los (')sos V.illey 
Road, unit n.
Erin Duran, adviser to the 
SAFER prot;ram, explained that 
SAFER provides service mainly to 
Cal Poly students, especially those 
new to the area. The Rape Crisis 
('enter deals with both students 
and the countywide community.
“It the person wants to yet help 
on campus, they can K- connected 
to the coun.seliny center on cam­
pus,” Duran said.
Duran said sexual assault is 
common on colleye campuses.
“Knowiny there is support out 
there is a yood thiny. Many 
assaults happen after business 
hours; it’s beneficial to have 
SAFER. It’s important for students 
to know that sexual assault is an 
issue that is important to many 
people,” Duran said.
Joe Jones, aeronautical enyi- 
neeriny sophomore, said he would 
call a sexual assault hotline if he 
had a friend who was assaulted.
“I could yet a better understand- 
iny of how to deal with the crisis 
ot beiny sexual assaulted.”
Kinesioloyy junior Valorie 
McDonald said she w'ould also call 
to help a friend. However, she felt 
uncomfortable about calliny a sex­
ual assault hotline if she were sex­
ually assaulted.
“1 would call to yet information 
for someone else as a means of sup- 
port.
could occur in 2000-2001.
e S U  campuses are experienciny 
an influx of yrowth in recent years. 
( 'S U  enrollment has yrown by 
11,000 students in the last four years 
and an additional 10,000 is expect­
ed once tall 1999 tiyures are 
released.
('ompact II, a Hiyher Ediicatioti 
Partnership, is also on the budyet 
burner.
e S U  (diancellor Charles R. Reed 
said in the newsletter, “It’s
((Compact 11) a moral commitment 
to hiyher education without leyisla- 
tion.
('ompact 11 is revenue-driven and 
includes a possible 4-percent annual 
increase for basic operations; a 1- 
percent yrowth for costs such as 
library in.iterials, technoloyy and 
deferred m.iintenance; fundiny for a 
projected 4-percent enrollment 
increase and a possible elimination 
ot tee increases.
The proposed elimination ot tee
increases may not affect non- 
Calitornia residents cominy into the 
('S U  system.
The ( 'S U  is consideriny increas- 
iny nonresident tees by 15 percent, 
brinyiny increased annual revenues 
ot about $10 million to the ('SU . 
( 'S U  nonresident tees are currently 
$9,269 —  about 10 percent below 
the averaye tor comparable institu­
tions.
The C'SU hasn’t increased non­
resident fees since 1991-1992.
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H ig h  tic ke t prices a t  th e  P e rfo rm in g  A rts  C e n te r a re  n o t  a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  RAC itself, ra th e r  th e y  a re  a  
resu lt o f  th e  acts w h o  a p p e a r  a t  th e  venue. (B e low ), 'W e ird 'A l Yankovic p la y e d  a t  th e  PAC la s t w eek .
Where do ticket sales go?
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The hiyh-ticket price tor a show 
at Cal Poly is not the re.sult of 
Performiny Arts Center yreed, 
rather the venue has no influence on 
ticket prices, accordiny to Terry 
Hopson, ticketiny services manayer 
for the PAC.
“We are .strictly rental,” Hopstm 
said. “We don’t set prices, and we 
never have."
Hopson said prices are dictated by 
an act’s fee and the promoter who is 
attemptiny to Knik the show.
“Artists yet a flat rate,” Ht>pson 
said. “If a promotet is b<H)kiny an 
act, he has to pay a yuaranteed fee tt) 
the artist, rental fees and any other 
additional costs.”
The PAC has 1,500 seats. Tlie 
price of an individual ticket comes 
from a formula of the cost of a, show 
divided hy the number of seats in the 
PAC. If a .show costs $52,5(X), the 
median ticket price will he $25.
Hops<m said if promtUers cannot 
foresee a profit, they will probably 
not want to htnik a show.
“A promoter wants to make sure
they will at least c»>me out even, and 
they set the price accordinyly,” 
Hopson said. “The PAC’s in-house 
promoter. Cal Poly Arts, does Knik 
acts at a k>ss on occasion, simply 
K'causc they want to yet a certain 
performer.”
Many students are not impres,sed 
with the distinctiiin between pro­
moters and venues and feel that 
ticket prices at the PAC are simply 
tiHi hiyh. Graphic communication 
senior Jen Ffom has been interested 
in several shows at the PAC.
“1 omldn’t afford it,” Horn said. 
“Tickets should be somewhere 
between $10 and $20.”
For other students, the recent 
appearance of “Weird” Al Yankovic 
at the PAC was evidence of prohibi­
tive priciny. Mechanical enyineer- 
iny junior Ben Grant was interested 
in the show but felt the tickets were 
t(Hi hiyh priced.
“1 didn’t want to pay $30 a pop for 
tickets,” Grant said. “It seemed too 
hiyh.”
Occasionally, the PAC diK's offer 
lower prices for students.
“AK)ut 60 percent t>f the time we 
have student discounts,” Hopson
said. “S>me oryanirations do a ‘stu­
dent rush.’ " ('In those »Kcasions the 
tickets are offered tor a limited price 
aK)ut halt an hour Krfore the show.
Hopson said revenue for the PAC 
comes from a limited area, in addi­
tion to the flat rental fee.
“The only money we make comes 
from rent, concession and merchan­
dise sales,” Hopsiin said.
M l
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SLO tabloid gets mixed reviews from students
Melissa McFarland
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
C-an’t we all just yet alon^?
Tliat’s the question the city of San 
Luis Ohispo poses nei^hKirhixids in its 
just-released new'spaper, The ‘Hcxid. 
The tabloid format of the quarterly 
publication, however, has received 
mixed reviews from students.
“(L\ir ail agency) brought the prix)f
me, and quite frankly, 1 was a little 
nervcnis.” said Rob Bryn, the city’s 
neighborhixxl services manager. “1 
thought this is ‘awfully cutting edge.’ 
■As f.ir as we know nolxxly in any city 
or .icross the countrv h.is ever attempt­
ed this.”
What the city h.is attempted is a 
newspaper th.it t.ickles lssue.^  like 
noise pollution, quarrels between 
tieighbors atid high-speed drivmg 
viown residential •'treet^ . ILnvever, 
SOUK students s.iy the tabloid design, 
w ith he.idimes such as “.Aliens Sighted 
m I.oc.il Neighborluxid” .ind “IXide” 
\\ li.it 1 l.ippeiu d to Your 1 Icater.’” may 
c-itiliise re.idets. “ju't the w.i\ it kHiks; 
I wouldn’t pick it up Ix-c au^ e It looks
like a tabloid,” business freshman 
Michelle France said. “1 don’t know 
what else (the city) could do, but 1 
don’t think this will help.”
After surveying cities across the 
country, Bryn said, city officials real­
ized governments had trouble relating 
to their constituents. The hardest part 
was getting students and other com­
munity members to pick up informa­
tion about neighborhcKid Ix'tterment.
"We decided that the government’s 
answer to a problem is to create a 
three-fold briK'hure, then declare vic­
tory and walk away,” he said. “That’s 
nice, but if yini’re targeting a popula­
tion between 18 and 25, three-fold 
brochures are not something people 
will pick up and read with great reli.sh 
.ind interest.”
Bryn said The ‘Hood’s purpose is a 
Miiiple one.
“We just wanted to find a way to get 
people til t.ilk to one another and 
work out their problems, without the 
governmetit being involved,” he said.
X^’hile business freshm.in Nicole 
Mann agrees with the p.iper’s purpose, 
she h.is differing views on its .ipproach.
M illen n iu m
A1 i’Oi V HIM-.  RY Í I A.8HMCK
I Editor's Note: This is an excerpt 
i from Cal Poly's former newspaper,
' Polygram, on September 28,1923.
► Co-ecis w ith  us again
'A ell, what are voii doing here.  ^
Where’s your uniform.’ I thought 
there wereti’t gomg to be .iny girls.
These are a tew of the remarks 
he.ird about sc hi nil w hen the girls
m.ide their appe.irance. True 
enough, there weren’t supposed to 
be <uiy. But some people are persis­
tent and here they are.
After much debating, it was final­
ly decided that the girls might be 
allowed to enter as long as they tcxik 
v»K;ational work. What viKational 
work could they take? Print Shop. 
This of course, including other sub­
jects in the course.
tTne question was solved, but 
another arose from it. How many 
can K* accommixlated? Only seven.
Within a day these places were 
taken and many applications 
received which could not be filled 
much to the sorrow of both faculty 
and students.
For some time girls were tele­
phoning, coming out to schcxil or by
1923
other me.ins, communicating with 
Miss CdiasC- or Mr. Ricciardi to see if 
by some me.ins they might be 
allowed to enter. The girls who were 
fortunate enough to go back to their 
beloved school hope that yet those 
who were not so fortunate tnay be 
allowed to join them, for they are 
greatly missed.
The girls may be very small in 
number, but it is quite the other way 
when it comes to schtxd spirit. 
There is no lacking of pep or will­
ingness to work. Roys, ju.st take 
warning, the girls will keep you busy 
trying to keep up with them.
H e a d l in e s
President Warren G . Harding 
dies in office.
Pablo Picasso finishes four 
fyaintings including The 
Lovers and Women.
Yankees win the World Series 
versus the New York Giants.
WantA
Challenge?
O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling In the Air Force 
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned 
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you’ll enjoy great pay, 
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,
plus the opportunity to travel and 
AIM h KjH gee the world. To discover how high
a career in the Air Force can take 
you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit 
www.airlorce.com
“1 don’t like couches on lawns 
either,” she said. “And it would be 
great to have a better, healthier com­
munity, but (the layout) makes it Itxjk 
not credible. At the same time, 
though, it says things boldly that oth­
erwise wouldn’t be, and maybe they 
can get their message out in another 
manner.”
Some students remain skeptical.
“It’s incredibly cheesy,” materials
engineering junior Eddie Chin said. “1 
mean, ‘Resident attacked by Killer 
20-F(x)t Weeds?’ I’m not reading that. 
But then, maybe if 1 had some free 
time. I’d pick it up.”
Bryn maintains the credibility of 
the paper’s information.
“Curiosity gets them to pick up our 
newspaper,” he said. “The format may 
be tabloid, but the information is 
straight.”
Only time will tell if The ‘Hixxi 
gets the response city officials hope.
“Depending if 1 had already read the 
Mustang Daily in one of my other 
classes, 1 might pick it up,” computer 
science junior Daniel Dresser said. “I’d 
still stick with the Daily, though.” 
Three thousand copies of The 
‘Hixid’s first issue were put in the 
University Union and other Ux:ations 
throughout campus.
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New morning after pili helps students after sex
By Alex L. Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
M.iny students urc well iiw.ire ot 
the measures they can take to prevent 
pregnancy. k'>ne would think th.it 
women who re^ u^larly take the pill, 
rely on a di.i['hrat^m or use a condom 
is ensured a ;^ainst an unwanted prej»'
n.incy. Yet, despite our sexual acu­
men, accidents do happen. What can 
students d(' it they realize one ot these 
me.isures have tailed.'
horm.illy known .is the “niorninp- 
.liter pill," hmer^ency ( Jontraception 
(He') IS an ojition that m.iny students 
have he.ird ot.
Yer some students, like hiuchem- 
istry senior Tom /.irell.i, hadn’t he.ird 
ot HC' until a year .ijio. Hven tewer are 
t.imiliar with when it should he used 
ind how It IS .idministered. Speech 
communic.it ion senior Michelle 
|oyce know- it requires . 1 prescription 
hut doesn’t know when it c.in’t he 
used.
E ( i s  two pills containin}.; esiro^ e^n
.ind proj^estin. t)nce these pills ,ire 
t.iken, delayed ovul.it ion occurs.
1 laving met Food and IVii^ 
Administration approval, companie, 
such as (lynetics, have developed . 1  
special therapeutic prof’ram called 
rREVF.N and otter it to many college 
health clinics and hospital emertiency 
rooms as a response to contraceptive 
failure. The makers ot PRHVHN 
claim that “students whose Frid.iy 
nijiht d.ite was ‘unprotected’ face a 
double emergency: sex where hirth 
cotitrol tailed or w.is not used and 
needinp to use emergency contracep­
tion .is soon as possible within 72 
hours.’’
Because many clinics close on 
weekends, students h.ive time work- 
inti ati.iinst them to miti.ite therapy 
since the ettectiveness ot iisinti HC 
dimmishes .1- the 72 hour windiuv 
closes. The m.ikers ot I’RHVHN st.ite 
th.it when “therapy is -tartevl uithin 
12 hours ot sex, the tailure r.ite is 0.5 
percent. But if therapy is initi.ited .it 
the end ot 72 hours, the t.iilure r.ite
increases to 41 percent.”
C'ity & retiional planning,' sopho­
more Metian Turner believes usin<i . 1  
contraceptive pill could he viewed .is 
. 1 subtle form of abortion. For Turner, 
the difference between whether the 
pills are a preventive measure or .in 
abortive measure seems va^ue and 
demands more examinatii'n.
However, the tnakers of PRHVHN 
and members ot the medical commu­
nity state th.it scientitic evidence 
indicates Ft. works by preventing or 
delayinti o\ ul.ition.
Locally, HC' is available to students 
throutih PI.limed P.irenthood and 
community hospii.ils.
Hr. Ste\en Sainsbur\, .in emer- 
izency room physician .it San Luis 
C'tbispo’s Sierr.i Vista Retiion.il 
Medical Center, otters HC' to his 
patients.
Sainsbury s.iid that HC' pills pro­
vided by other comp.inies, which are 
. 1 form ot birth control pilK, c.in .iRo 
work to prevent tertiliz.ition or pro­
duce chanties in the lininti ot . 1
woman’s uterus to pre\ent impl.inta- 
tion ot a tertilizcxl etiti- He mentions 
that tor m.iny wninen who ,ire atiain-t 
abortion .iiul h.ive protected sex, HC 
functions .is an emertiericy parachute 
when the main tails. Althoutih the 
visit to .in emertiency room mitiht be 
costly, Sainsbury says the pills aren’t. 
.Vlost comp.inies market their pills for 
arounil $ 1 5.
P.itients must first be seen by . 1  
clinici.in, who will .issess it the 
patiiait qualities tor HC'.
The contracept i\e treatment 
requires women to take two doses ot 
pills, f-'or PRHVHN, “the tirsi dose ot 
two pills must be t.iken as soon as pos­
sible — within 72 hours alter sex with 
. 1 known or suspected birth control 
t.iilure or .liter sex without birth con­
trol; the -econd dosi is t.iken 12 
hours Liter.’’
The side eltects trom F:C may be 
similar to those ot birth control pills 
or a ni i^hi ot he.ivy drinking, such as 
nause.i .iiul vomitinji.
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•  No Boring 8 Hour 
Clauroom  
Attendance 
Required
•  No Boring 
Videos To Watch
•  No Internet Time Reatraints
— To Order, or For More tnfórmatíon—
1-800691-5014
VALUE
COUPON
$1995
Just Mention 
this ad
Fee
Includes
Court
Completion
Certificate“AT HO M E“ TRAFFIC SAFETY COURSE ^  |
WWW. trafficschool. com
Students: You are 
what you snack
.■\lter runniiii.; itnuiid (..iiiipiis .ill 
dav, .ittciidm^z i-l.is-es, visuiiil; otliic 
hours, (.heckini4 your e-mail .iiid 
doin^ err.inds, you notici- vou h,i\e 
less eiierpv to walk troni the biisme-s 
building to ihe 
Fischer Science 
buildiiii  ^ t‘ ’f
your next c l.i-s.
Your stornai h 
begins to prow I 
liiste.id ot
search inp tol­
tile closest veiidinp mai lime tor . 1  
quick tix, t.ike the extr.i iiiiniite to 
tind . 1 hc.ilthiei -n.ick.
H.itinp sup.iry c.indy .iiid soda- m.i\ 
restore vour t.ilhnp blood plucose, or 
blood supar lexeR, but 1 1 1  the end, 
they m.iv only make you teel worse. 
Studies -how that hour- .liter con- 
siiminp hiph-lat or hiph-siip.ir toods. 
people teel sluppisli aiivl unmotivated 
Instc.id, . 1 more b.il.inced snack 
restores the enerpv you need to pet 
throuph voiir next cl.is-. A slue ot 
pizzi, tor ex.imple, does cont.iin ,1 
pood b.il.Ilice ot c.iibohvdr.ites, pro­
tein and tat. M.ike it , 1 \eppie pirz.i, 
and you’' e .idded benelici.il \ it.iiiiins, 
mine nils .md tiber to vour diet.
Sn.icks -lull .IS \eppie pizza, which 
cont.iin moder.ite amounts ot t.ii .in.l 
protein ind ire hiph in complex cai- 
bohxdr.ites (st.irches ,ind tiber), help 
avoid the extreme ups .ind down- in 
your blood sup.ir lexels. These toods 
help st.ibihze vour enerpy level .ind 
your mood durinp the d.iv.
I5y choosinp more nutritioii- 
-n.icks you can meet your body’s tuel 
needs, while keepinp it he.ilthy and 
h.ippy.
W IN 0 -D a y JsruisFfo Mexico^MountSin'BikeTandmuch more in the 
Studeni'Combo Sweepstaices! inter stn ií at w ^ .onta jxcom /w eilsfa rgo
Sign up for the Student Combo and receive a free T-shirt!
Look for us from September 20-24 at the Student Quad or visit one of these local branches to take advantage of this often 
665 Marsh St 3900 Broad S t 730 Quintana Rd. (Morro Bay)
free T-s^lrt offer ends 11/1/99 Students must open a checking account »icL'or credit c»-d to receive tw  T-shirt • limit one per customer while supplies last
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Make the most 
of your busy
summer break
»
Nate
Pontious
Pi rliaps the hist five days haven’t been as threat as your last three montlis. Litihtmnti and tluinder rant: throiittliout campus throuttluuit the week, as 
it to mark the hetiinnmt: i>l full quarter with .1 sense of 
impending doom. .And tlioutih this does yive everyone a 
chance to show oft their new tiap vests, it is ,t poor suh- 
stitute tor a heat-up T-shirt. Summer is hy all means 
over, and other th,m gloomy weather, nothinj: else more 
accur.itely m.irks this sad occasion than the painfully 
familiar phrase, “How was your 
summer.'"
Uttered more times than 
“Welcome to Cal Poly” hy WOW 
leaders and the Capture Lady com- 
hined, you’ve no doubt had your fill 
of formality, l-haven’t-seen-you-in- 
a-lon^-time-and-didn’t-hother-to- 
write conversation.
So why not make it interesting:? 
Everybody’s heard the typical beach 
blanket hinjjo tare. Make some- 
thint: up. Tho.se lonj: days of sum­
mertime may he well-spent craftinf: 
tall tales with which to fiHil your friends.
It you’re fresh out of crandiose, Mt. Everest-scale-sto­
nes to tell, don’t panic. Remember, if no one else saw 
you, your summer .idventures can he neither confirmed 
nor denied. Eor instance, several people are now under 
the impression that I toured .is a d.incer with the 
B.ickstreet Boys, was itivolved m ,t police chase hroad- 
c.ist live throut:hout Southern California vi.i newscopter 
,ind had a minor, hut key role, in the summer hlock- 
huNter “The Sixth Sense” (my part ¡»ot cut).
If ekiKiratinj: the truth —  “lyinj:” it you like —  isn’t tor 
you, tr>' more sublime t.ictics. Eor inst.ince, answer, “My 
■'Ummer was cre.it, hut not as créât as his was!" —  then 
l-Hiint to v*me random p.ivser-hy. When your friend Kniks 
.iw.iy, use' this op|\)rtunity to run in the opisosite direction.
0\ course, there’s always the off-chance th.it you slip 
up hy inadvertently blurt me out the ohlicutory, “How 
was your summer.'" Sometimes this just happens for no 
explainable reason. If your new lx*st friend takes this 
opportunity to tell you aK>ut their hie fishinc trip, slides 
.md all, you may have a problem. I know one person who 
wanted to come to schiHil in discuisc just to avoid these 
lonC'Winded clas,smates. It is equally effective to inter­
rupt their diatribe by actinc really offended. Say, “I really 
don’t think you should be tellinc me this..." and slowly 
back off. In tact, after this little stunt, you may never 
have a conversation with this perstm acain.
If this sounds a little bitter, I cuess that’s because I’m 
jealous. Havinc spent the last 10 weeks in summer 
school here at Poly, summer started and stopped in 
September. At the end of finals week, all I had to show 
for my hard work was a handful of C ’s and a measly two 
weeks of break. (They were fine, thank you for a.skinc...)
Aside from our stimewhat jaded seasonal outlixik, the 
pathetic ranks of summertime students are rcxocniiable by 
our squinty eyes and pale, pale skin. Havinc toiled away 
inside the clas,snH)m for three months, we’re not cjuite 
used to sunlicht. I’ve heard some have even cone throuch 
counselinc to tr>’ to re-establish their place in functional 
s«H.iety. Havinc ''■>'d this, chances are m>ne of them want 
to hear .iKuit wh.it they missed out on this summer either.
Mustang
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Nate Pontious is a journalism senior who harpooned a 
whale and discovered a sunken pirate treasure over the 
summer.
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Crashing Classes
Letters to the editor
W elcom e back to  Poly
To all our returninc students, it is a 
pleasure for me to welcome you back, and 
to our new students, w'elcome to ('a l Poly! 
We are delichted to have you at Cal Poly 
and to join you in makinc this both an 
enjoyable and productive year.
Your education, helpinc ytni to succeed 
as learners, is the Kk u s  of our attention —  
mine, the faculty’s, the staff’s and the 
administration’s. You are indeed fortunate 
to have a faculty and staff dedicated to 
this primary cual. As we enter a new acad­
emic year, 1 would like to emphasize par­
ticularly our shared responsibility for pre- 
servinc a safe environment in which to 
learn. First, I would like to thank our 
returninc students, faculty and staff for the 
care, vigilance and commitment to safety 
you demonstrated last year, in the wake of 
the tragic disappearances and deaths of 
Cal Poly student Rachel Newhouse and 
Cuesta College student Aundria Crawford, 
and the earlier disappearance of Kristin 
Smart, mis.sing since May 1996. In the 
face of great adversity, our campus showed 
its heart and its concern for Rachel and 
Aundria’s tragic loss and Kristin’s unre- 
s«dved disappearance.
Cal Poly students sought a w-ay to 
express their reaction to this tragedy, and 
created Remember. Planned by students 
from ASI, Panhellenic, IFC and the 
Women’s C?enter, Remember was a week- 
l»mg event to ci'inmemorate our “missing 
students," to call others to action against 
vitilence to women and to educate fellow 
students about safety. Remember has now 
become a C.?al Poly tradition, which will
be planned by our students each year.
As we embark upon a new academic 
year, I encourage all members of the cam­
pus to remain ever watchful about person­
al safety and to make efforts to help oth­
ers. 1 challenge each member of the Cal 
Poly community to think of ways tti put 
these ideas into action this fall. For faculty 
teaching night courses, or for advisers of 
student clubs that meet in the evening, 
this may include discussing buddy systems 
for students leaving the campus. For stu­
dents, this may mean keeping your rixim- 
mates apprised of your whereabtiuts each 
day, designating safe rides home or using 
the campus escort vans.
In closing, 1 again would like to extend 
my best wishes for a safe, happy and suc­
cessful academic year.
Warren J. Baker is the president of Cal Poly.
We learned lots from  W OW
Editor,
After one week of nonstop partying and 
all-around fun, schtxil started and we 
finally got a chance to relax. What’s that, 
you say? I’m crazy to think schixil is relax­
ing? Anyone who thinks that probably 
didn’t go through Week of Welcome 
(W OW ). It seems that Cal Poly has the 
perfect way tif making new students at 
home in San Luis Obispo (SLO). The stu­
dents who went through WOW (Wowies) 
practically owned town that week.
We all went through WOW-a-Rama, an 
experience that few of us would ever for­
get or regret. There’s nothing like TOOO- 
plus people in a hxitball field making Lxils
of themselves and having a great time, or 
running through long lines of people high- 
fiving each one of them. Indeed, many 
Wowies probably did things they never 
thought they’d ever get to do. IXiring 
farmers market, groups showed up with 
melons on their heads or nothing but tow­
els around their Kidies. The highlight had 
to be the group dressed in drag; some of 
those guys even got hit on by s«.itne guys 
who didn’t know better —  or did they?
Scary. Very scary.
WOWies got a grand tour of dow-ntown 
with tons of free stuff being handed out to 
them by the .shops. Tliey got to know aKiut 
the buses and the routes, the area dround 
college, hangouts and places to eat other 
than our edible Cal Poly fexxf (hint to the 
administration). We went to beaches and 
had Ixmfires, went nxk climbing, kayaking 
and roller skating. All these important lit­
tle places we could use to get a break from 
college, and most of all it .showed thi>se of 
us who were under the impression SLO 
Wi>uld he Exiring how wrong we were.
Aside from all the fun stuff, perhaps the 
most important contribution WOW made 
was to help people get to know each 
other. From the beginning, txir leaders 
made us play games where we all would 
learn a little about each other. For some­
one who left home for the first time mov­
ing to a strange place where they knew no 
one, WOW proved to be a great way to 
meet new people and hopefully make gixxl 
friends. We all got to know a lot of peo­
ple, made friends, had a great time and got 
to know SLO a bit better.
There is only one thing 1 don’t quite 
understand about WOW. Why do people 
call It WOW Week??
Fazal Khan is an architecture sophomore.
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Get them in 1-3 business days. Guaranteed.’
‘Books delivered in no more than three business days or your shipping is refunded. Some restrictions apply. See www.varsitybooks.com for details.
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Wanna win a Hummer? See our website for details. Deadline for online entry is 10/15/99. Mail-in entries must be postmarked by 10/15/99. No
purchase necessary. Must be at least 18 years old and a licensed driver in state of residence. Void where prohibited. For Official Rules, mail a self-addressed stamped envelope
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Student Community Services
Faii Orientation
T u e s d a y ,  S e p t .  28  
7-00 pm
Chumash Auditorium
STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES
GET INVOLVED! FIND OUT WHAT NE RE ALL AEODT!
FOR MORK IN FO C A I.L  756-,SH,UOR STOP BY l'.U. 2171)
STABBING
continued from page 8
merit of child support. A $500 bond 
was posted tor him about three hours 
later, hut Underwood refused to leave 
the jail in Mason for another hour, 
spendinfi the time talking to another 
inmate. Hall said.
Police had no trouble arresting 
Underwood or taking him to the 
county jail, Hall said.
Underwood played defensive end 
at Michigan State for three seasons 
before sitting out his senior year with 
a sprained ankle. The Minnesota 
Vikings in April made Underwood 
their second first'round draft pick, 
and 29th overall.
He signed a fivc'year, $5.i million 
cotitract Aug. 1 hut walked out of 
training camp the next day. 
Underwood told coash Ueniiis ( ireen 
he had no >.lesire to play football.
A m e rica n  H ea rt A ssocia tio n  
D isn e y  C o n su m e r P rodu cts  
H e w le tt-P a cka rd  
Joh n  D eere  C om p any  
S e n a to r D ian ne  Fe inste in  
Sq u aw  V a lley  Ski R esort  
U .S. B u reau  o f Land Mgt.
Q: What do the above have m
common?
A: They all have Co-op, internship, 
summer or seasonal employment 
opportunities listed through Web 
Walk-Up now (via Career Services' 
homepage).
On-campus interview sign-ups 
for Fall Quarter have started, and 
hundreds of job listings will be 
posted during the coming months. 
Don't put off your job search -  
start today by registering at Career 
Services and visiting our 
homepage
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
Career Services 
Building 124
NOLAN
continued from page 8
translcrrcd to Portland State, hut 
they have a year of experience under 
their belts.
Head coach Jeff Schneider returns 
all five starters, four of whom are 
upperclassmen. They know 
Schneider’s system, they play one of 
the weakest schedules in the country 
and they have a great combination 
of athleticism (Jason King and 
Watende Favors), sire (Brandon 
Beeson, Jeremiah Mayes and (diris 
Bjorklund) and ¡Hire shooting ability 
(Mike Wozniak, David Henry and 
King). Add in that UCSB, UC 
Irvine and C'al State Fullerton aren’t 
that strong of teams, and a top-four 
finish in the Big West Western 
Division, .ind a trip to Reno for the 
Big West Tournament isn’t .isking 
t(H) much.
It the .itoremenitoned tail to li\e 
up to ex|H'Ct.tlions, the h.iselMll 
team ma\ In- C'al Polv’" last hope.
1 le.id eoach Riteh Price has gene
h.ick to the drawing l.'o.ird and fnund
the tormul.i th.it brought him sueeess
in the )7'Win l'- 9^7 se.ison: tr.in>ters.%
Two junior college ir.msters, ,i lU h- 
er ,ind . 1 third b.isem.in, will join 
'>teve Wood and Brian C,'>xley (also 
former transfers) in the middle of the 
lineup, adding some much needed 
pop. There .ire .ilso two junior col­
lege pitchers who went . 1 combined 
19-1 Fist year and .ire exjxcted to 
join the Mustangs winter (.juaiter.
So the five-ye.ir honeymoon i' 
over. Poly has some I .dented le.ims, 
ind this is the year to show it.
Joe Nolan was last year's sports edi­
tor for better or worse. Email him at 
jnolani^polymail.calpoly.edu
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Fraternities. Sororities. 
Clubs. Student. Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester 
with the easy CIS three hour 
fundraising event. No sales 
required. Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so call today! 
Contact Dan Wolman at CIS, 
(800) 922-5579, or visit 
wwwcampusfundraiser.com.
Q A fiB m  DAY COMING 10/9/99 Bldg. 3 rm 213
( ' WIIM S  ( J  I I ’.S
Reach peaks you've only read 
atx)ut in books with
Cal Poly Ski 
C lub
H U G E  M E E T IN G
Wed 9/29 8:00pm at the 
theatre. Spaces are still available. 
Sign up at the booth 
or at the meeting. Aribali!
Attention future managers 
The Society for Advancement of 
management is for you. Open to all 
maiors. ComeTues. 011a.m. 
Bldg. 03 room 114. FREE FOOD! 
Find out about our upcoming 
socials and events.
l ÌM I M  ()^ MI N I
Counterhelp
Wienerschnitzel 885 Foothill 
SLO Accepting applications for all 
, shifts, 15-20 hrs. per wk.
$6.00 hr. Apply 2-5p.m.
$ $ $ S T U D E N T S $ $ $
SEVERAL P/T & F/T POSITIONS NOW 
AVAIL. IN OUR OUST SER/ORDER 
DEPT. NO EXP NECESS. EARN F/T 
PAY W/ P/T HRS. CALL 547-8601
CAMPUS CLUBS! 
advertise in the Mustang 
Daily
and share your news with 
Cal Poly!
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR 
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 exi. 888
PART-TIME HELP NEEDED AT 
MUSTANG DAILY. GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK, INCLUDING 
DATA ENTRY, FILING, 
COURIER, ANSWER PHONES. 
START e  $ 6.00 PER HOUR. NEED 
RELIABLE STUDENT ASSISTANT. 
CALL A.J. 0  756-2537
y.MIM ( )5 \ I U \  I
L o ok ing  fo r a jo b ?
C h eck  ou t th e  
e m p lo y m e n t sectio n  
of th e  c la s s ified s  
and get resu lts!
BUSINESS APPLICATION DEVELOPER
The Grid’s programming dept, 
needs a highly organized person w/ 
superior problem solving skills to 
develop and test applications for our 
services and clients. Excellent working 
knowledge of CGI and Perl is req. 
Must be a team player w/ 
the ability to work under 
deadlines.
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Representatives are needed for The 
Grid's busy call center. Looking for 
individuals with strong skills in Windows 
and Mac system applications. Must 
have excellent customer service skills, 
a great sense of humor and sharp 
problem solving skills.
Join The Grid, a OneMain.com 
company!
Fax cover letter and resume to 
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to 
gridpersonnel 0  thegrid.net.
I-OK S.\U:
M Q  AQLLAnJilM
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights, 
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505
1 1 ( ) \ i i : s  I ( )K S a l i :
Houses and Condos for sale
for a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
DOWNTOWN SLO COZY BDRM MOBIL 
HOME WITH SHED IN SMALL PARK, 
GREAT PRICE AT $6000. 541-4075
( ) n ’ o m  I ,\ i I i i : s
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
$25  Per H our
Direct Sales reps needed NOW! 
market credit card appl. Person- 
to-person. Commissions avg 
$250-500/wk. 1-800-651-2832
I {( )( ).M.M.\ I L S
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
Si:i<\'K'f:s
SCORE MORE!! GMAT 72 PTS GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com  
1-800-800-3579
W.\.vn:i)
FEMALE PE MAJOR NEEDED AS 
PERSONAL TRAINER IN SLO MUST 
HAVE OWN CAR SALARY $15/HR + 
TRAVEL TIME/ 60 SESSIONS START 
ASAP 542-9925
.M o u l d s  ( 'a u l i -s
1985 HONDA
Elite scooter runs great! 
Only 9700 Miles $800 544-8546
‘86 Yamaha 180 SCOOTER, 13K MILE 
FREEWAY LEGAL, RECENT TUNEUP, 
NEW SEAT, GRIPS, BATTERY, TIRE, 
OWNED BY POLY PROFESSOR, 
VERY CLEAN, GOLD & BLUE. 
$1050-080 756-1418
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Poly sports: 
time to put 
up or shut up
l^m ’t lu'licvc the hype. It’s simply 
not m'oJ enoiitth to just compete at a 
Division I level. Yeah, it’s nice to say 
yiui jilay at the top level, hut it’s 
even nicer to he successtul at that 
level. And now is the time tor C'al 
Poly to enjoy .some Division 1 suc­
cess.
Nolan
Volleyball off to smashing start
By Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Since Cal 
Poly elevated 
its Status to 
Division 1 in 
1994, only line 
team (men’s 
soccer in 1995) 
has reached the 
J q 0  p o s t s e a s o n .
This diies not 
mean C'al Poly 
hasn’t had some 
j^ood teams, ,ind it certainly doesn’t 
mean threat athletes haven’t played 
‘here. (Last year, wrestler David
Wells ,md track and field stars
K.I.iron Ca>nwrinht and P.iula 
Sorrano enjoyed jireat individual 
'Uccesses.)
Pill it’s time tor a team, not an 
indi\ idiial, to step into the limelight 
.ind estahlish itself .is .i dominant. 
Division 1 te.im. .Xvlmittedlv, there i' 
some wishful ihinkinj’ hehinil this, 
hut tlu-re is .ilso some real t.ilent.
There are three reams —  women’s 
\ollevh.ill, men’s h.isketh.dl .ind 
h.iseh.ill —  all of which should h.ive 
letiitim.ite postseason .ispirations.
The women’s volleyhall te.im is 
pl.iviHL; except ion.illy well ri^ht now. 
The 10-2 cluh, led hv K.iri DeSoto 
.inil Mel.line ll.ith.uv.iy h.is the 
potenti.il to knock off perenni.il 
n.ition.illy-r.inked powers UC' S.int.i 
B.irh.ir.i. Lonjt Pe.ich St.ite and 
P.ieific. It he.id coach Steve 
Schhek’s team c.in just jjo 2-4 
.lU.iinst the hi^ ; three, tlie Must.injis 
should have i postseason berth 
locked up.
The team that was supposed to 
t.ike Poly to the promised land List 
year, men’s basketball, will have bijj 
expectations ajjain this year, and 
rightfully It  should. Team members 
lost junior Jabbar Washington, who
see NOLAN, page 7
Two bij» wins this weekend against University of 
Caditornia, Irvine and (California State Universtity, 
Fullerton helped to brintj die C'al Poly* Women’s 
Volleyball team to a 10-2 overall record and to drive them 
one step closer to the NC'AA tournament and the top 25.
The women commanded the court Friday with a 5-0 
win over UC' Irvine. They dominated the j^ames with 
scores of 15-8, 15-10 and 15-1.
Junior outside hitter Melanie Hathaway contributed to 
the match with a ream-hij>h 15 kills and eiftht dij^ s. Senior 
middle hitter Kari DeSoto added to the tiame with eijiht 
kills and seven blocks, while freshman outside hitter 
Kristin CTl lalloran had eij>ht kills and seven dij»s.
Saturday, the team continued with their winnin j^ 
streak, defeating C'al State Fullerton 5-0. The 15-6, 15-7 
and 15-10 wins helped Print; women to a 2-0 record 
in the Bij; West Conference.
Hathaway tore up the court aj;ain with 19 kills, with 
DeSoto addinj; 17. Kristin C')’Halloran helped lead the 
women to victory with 16 dit;s, and her twin sister, fresh­
man setter C'arly C^ ’Halloran, added 58 assists.
Accordint; to head coach Steve Schlick, the women 
had a very productive weekend.
“Their growth as a team is quite t;ood, and 1 am very 
proud of their accomplishments so far,’’ Schlick said.
These wins put the women in a ;^ood position to face 
number one-ranked University of the Pacific on Thursday 
.ind number five-ranked C^tlifornia State University, 
l.onj; Beach on Saturday.
.Assistant coach Marlon Sano said these next few 
y.unes will provi».le the team a way to j;aut;e how they 
(.omp.ire to toji teams and what they still need to work on 
to siicceei.1.
“So far, we ,ire rij;ht on target to reach our jtoals .ind 
make it to the NC'A.A tourn.iment,’’ Sano s.iid.
A  loui;h conference schedule will prep.ire the 
.Must.inj;s for the top competitors they may play in the 
pi 1st season.
"Pl.iyinj; in the Bij; West C'onference is a threat opj'Hir- 
tunity bec.iuse we are able to play top teams,’’ Schlick 
s.iid. “The only way to improve is to play j;ood teams."
Ti
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F resh m an  m id d le  h it te r  W o rth y  L ien  (c e n te r) spikes a  pass fro m  C a rly  O ’ H a llo ra n  (r ig h t)  
a g a in s t UC Irv in e  a t  C a l P o ly  on  Friday . P o ly  b e a t th e  A n te a te rs  in  a  th re e  g a m e  sw eep.
Dolphins’ Underwood still a mystery
LANSINC'., Mich. (AP) —  The 
s.iya of Dimitrius UnderwiHid tmik 
.mother bir.irre turn Mond.iy when 
|x>lice s.iid he had slashed himself in 
the neck with a knife.
Police found the 22-year-old 
defensive end covered with PIikhI on 
a downtown street Sunday after j;et- 
tinj; calls that a man was yelling for 
help.
“He was somewhat despondent,” 
police spokesman Lt. Ray Hall said. 
“He was upset, physically upset.”
A first-round draft pick by
Minnesota, Underwood left the 
Vikinjjs after one day in training; 
camp. He I.iter changed his mind and 
signed with the Miami lYilphins.
Underwood apparently cut his 
neck at the home of the mother of his 
twin 17-month-old children, Hall 
said. No one in the home saw him cut 
himself, but nei^thKirs saw him run­
ning; down the street afterward.
Police took UnderwiMid to 
Sparrow Hospital, where he was listed 
in fair condition Monday after under­
going surgery Sunday. No further
inform.ition was released at the 
request of his family.
“This is real rough for the f.imily," 
H.ill said. “They’re going through a 
real rough time, like any family would 
at a time like this.”
Hall said physical evidence at the 
scene and witnesses’ statements con­
vinced police UnderwiKnl used the 
knife on himself. Tlie officer would 
not describe the knife, other than to 
say it was a common household knife. 
He declined to say if Underwixid had 
written a .suicide note.
The player ciHiperateil with police 
when they found him about 12:45 
p.m. Sund.iy and has spoken with 
[solice since, H.ill s.iid. He declined to 
say if Underwinxl gave them .i re.ison 
for his actions, but said |X)lic« are 
close to completing their investiga­
tion.
“C^ ur attention is turned toward 
safeguarding his ginxl mental health," 
Hall said.
Underwixid was arrested by police 
aKiut 7 p.m. Saturday for nonpay-
see STABBING, page 7
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
Yesterday's Answer:
Steve Largent was the former Seattle 
Seahawk who was elected to the U.S. House 
o f Representatives and the NFL Hall o f Fame.
Congrats Dennis O' Connell!
Today's Question:
How many times did a Los 
Angeles Dodger win the 
Rookie o f the Year award in 
the 1990s?
/////
Please submit sports trivia ansvi/er to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Tennessee football players under review
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —  Defending national cham­
pion Tennessee, which in recent years has uncovered 
cheating in its advanced degree programs and a tele­
phone card fraud scandal among its athletes, is now 
investigating whether tutors did schoolwork for foot­
ball players.
Tennessee President J. Wade Gilley, who started 
his job last month, said Monday the school is follow­
ing "normal procedure and has turned this matter 
over to the (university's) general counsel's office for 
review."
"Once this review is complete, the university will 
announce its findings and, if necessary, take appro­
priate action," he said.
WEDNESDAY
• Men's soccer vs. CSU Fullerton
•  in Mustang Stadium
•  7 p.m.
THURSDAY
• Volleyball vs. University o f Pacific
•  at University o f Pacific •
• 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Women's soccer vs. North Texas
• at North Texas
•  7 p.m.
